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bjected to the Inference from Mr.
Mason that there was any question
as to bow Odell stood in the matter.
He wanted it understood that Odell
was for the proposition first, last and
all the time and that when it was put
to a vote would be found on the right
side. That the high school questiou
was the most important one now e

the taxpayers of the valley and
took precedent of all othtrs, as w
must be In a position to provide as
good schooling as could be found any
where aud not have to say to proposed
iuvestors In property here that we

ad no high school course.
Presideut Campbell of the state un- -

versity at Eugene, was then asked to
address the meeting, and In opeuing
bis talk said that he could not see
how there waa anything in the way ol
the proposed plan of consolidation.
That nowhere in the state, perhaps,
were the conditions lor putting the
plan into execution so ideal and

raoticable as here. ThH. be said.
was a business age and It required of
those who weut forth iu quest of suc
cess iu any profession or business
that they must be equipped with an
education seooud to none. There is
nothing so flue as the human mind,
and more particularly the human
mind at the period of receptivity.

his period is usually at the time
when a student is about to enter the
high school, and It is then that the
foundation of future intellects is laid.
Under the conditions sought for by
consolidating industrial and mental
raiuiug could be combined and a cou- -

itiou of development brought about
i student or scholar that could be

reached in uo other way. He spoke
about the rapid advauces Oregon has
made iu eduoatioual mailers during
be past ten years aud said that where
here were only ten high schools in
he state at that time there wero now
JO aud impiested on his hearers the

necessity of establishing one here.
Hood Kiver, be said, had the reputa- -

lon of leadlug the state lu the uiiple
business and it bad now the opportu-
nity of leading iu the plan of consoli
dating its school districts and estab- -

ishiug a high school.
Kev. Mr. llersbuer then spoke

briefly ou the question aud intro
duced a resolution continuing the
present committees lu the various
districts and appointing three addi
tional members on each of them to
oonttuue the work of an educational
campaign, which was carried.

i'rof. Thompson reported from the
Barrett dlsttiot that as far as he was
able to ascertain the consolidation
was satisfactory to residents in that
district. There was some opposition,
but he thought that when it was bet
ter understood there would not be
any. '

Mr. Shelley moved that the meeting
adjourn to meet in the afternoon at
1:.J0, which motion was amended to

o clock aud carried.
lu the afternoon the meeting was

again addressed by Superintendent
Ackerman, President Campbell and
others and the additional members
of the committee selected. It was
decided to again canvass the Crapper
district and, after ascertaining its
leoision, petitions will lie filed and
the matter voted ou at the Juue elec-

tions.

To Revive Old Fruit Trees.
A horticulturist of Maryland has,

after several years of experimenting,
discovered a way to revive old fruit
trees and keep them iu bearing con-

dition long after their supposed stage
of ' refuluesa has passed. As the
cause of decay iu a tree is its inabil
ity to carry the sap to all of Its
blanches, heaping the tree lessens the
area to tie traversed, mo amount oi
top to be removed varying according
to the farmer s Judgment, lione dust
and ashes must then be administered
as a fertilizer, the one In the autumn
and the other iu the spring. It Is
necessary to iutroduoe the bone dust
through holes iu the ground near the
roots ot the tree, wbilo the ashes may
be sprinkled over the top surface of
the earth. The ashes leach aud will
not wash down. A question naturally
arises as to how far from the body of
the tree the holes for the fertilizer
must run. The scientist says you
must tie cord about the body of the
tree so loosely that it will turu freely,
leaving oue free end. With this loose
end, describe a clicle six or eight
feet from the hole or the tree. Length-
en the line for each circle, continuing
until the last circle is 0 or 8 feet from
the tree. Make boles about four inches
luep aud a foot apart on eaoh circle.
and put about a gill of bone dust iu
ouch hole. The remedy is sure to re
vive old trees, increasing their bear
ing aud lengthening their lives Ior
many years. Orchard and Farm.

Rod and (iuii Club Meets.
The Hood River Hod and Gun Club

held a shoot on Washington's birth
day. A number of the business places
about town closed aud the members
availed themselves of the opportunity
for an afternoon's sport. The scores
are as follows:

Husband, 1 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 1--6
H. dray. 110 0 111111-- 8

Lee Iirodhead, 0 11110 1111
Chas. Morse, 11110 110 10.
O. II. Gray, 10 10 10 1111--7
Lee Iirodhead, 10 110 11111-- 8
Cbas. Morse, 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 1- -4
It. Husband, 110 0 0 1 0 1 0

Lee Iirodhead 111111 1 0 -9
Chas. Morse, 0 0 0 10 0 1 0 1- -4
O. II. Gray, 11110 1 1 1 0--7
J. F. Deborde, 10 0 0 11 1 1 1- -'
O. II. Gray, 111111 1 1 0- -!
Lee Iirodhead, 1110 0 1 10 11- -7
Lee Iirodhead, 1 0 1 1 i 1 1111--9
O. H. Gray, 1111111110-- 9
J. F. Deborde, 11110 110 11- -8

Could Nut Resist.
Senator Mann has purchased an ap

pie orchard in the Hood Kiver valley
of Oregon. While lecturing In that
country on good roads be saw a spec!
men of these apples and was like the
first man tempted. So history goes
on repeating Itself. California hix
change.

If you are troubled with Piles and
can't find a cure.try Witch Hazel Salve
but be cure you get that made by E. C
DeWilt & Co., Chicago. It is the orig
inal. If you have used Witch Ha .el
Salve without being relieved it is proba
ble that you got hold of one of the many
worthless counterfeits that are sold on
the reputation of the genuine DeWitt's
Witch ilazel halve.

The First National Bank
OK HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

Capital and Surplus, $30,000.

P. II. HAIL-LEWI-S & CO.

Civil and Architectural

Engineers and Surveyors
MakO surveys, plans and eatlmatea for sew.

er, llictit and power and railway plants, and
tarnish, subject to approval, plans, specitii-tion- s

and estimates for all clasaea of bulldlBics
public, private and mercantile. Hpeclal at-
tention Rlvn to economic and
construction. Accuracy and economy guar-
anteed.

DAVIDSON BI ILDINO
HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

W. 0. SANDERS & CO.

J) AJUUUWb UUil
We are prepared to make plana for

buildings, and handle all Kinds of bulld-
og eontrscla. See us before building.

STRANAHAN & SLAVENS,

Contractors and
Builders

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

S. H. COX

Contractor
and Builder

PLAM AUD TIM ATM FPMillW. '

FREDF RICK A ARNOLD.

CONTRACTORS

and BUILDERS
Batlmatai (nrnlsbad on all kinrltof work

Phones: iZ'u
SIMONTON & SONS

Architects and Builders.
II, coniihf Puliiliiiiffliid Pupcr Hanging

Plana fumlherl. Estimates care-foll- v

msflp.
HOOD HIVER, OREGON.

JOE WRIGHT
CARPEN ' K K AND BUILDER

l'lium- - 7t)
Figures and f nri.i-l.- l on

all kinds of building and C 'litiaciing.

H. SEYMOUR HALL,
Surveyor.

I am Qualified and prepared to do all kinds
of s land surveylnir. Accuracy Kuar--

anleed. Those wno.wis-- " n ""'
address it. r. 1. riooa luvtr. r

ASSOCIATION
orMcMinnvllle. Oregon, will inmre your
property at 60 per eent less tost than
any other nip.itmion.

El J. l'KI!KI, Special Agent.
Room 7, ogt building, llie miles.

THE BARBERO.K. ..SHOP..
Four Chairs

Quick and satMactory work. Two bath
tubs in connection.

RUSSELL & REES, Props.

GOVERNMENT
Timber and Homestead

LANDS
I have for location some choice apple lands

and tlmqer claims; also relinquishments and
land to script. Call on or address.

Wm. f. rand,
Res. Phone 376. Hood River. Ore.

C. A. DANO

Real Estate
HOOD RIVER

OREGON

Intending purchasers would

do well to see my list of city
and farm property liefore pur-

chasing.

JUDGE J. J. HIRSHEIMER,
..Pension and Patent Attorney..

223 Washington St., Portland, Ore.

Pension nnder Weneral Law and

nnrter the Aft of Jnne il, ISDO,

Indian War Pensions, increase of Pensions.
father, mother, dependent and helnleas child
ren pension; Nurses pensions; Widow's res-
toration to pension roll; deserted wife's half
pension; Bounties ana arrears ui pension.

Charges of Desertion Corrected.
Claims of all kinds taken against the

United States and prosecuted.
At Hood River every fourth (Saturday

in each month.

JAS. McBAIN,
Hood River Marble Works

Am prepared to execute
all orders for granite and
marble work, monuments,
tombstones, etc.

Also contract for all kinds
of stone masonry, con
crete, etc.

WE WANT LAND
We have buyers waiting ior suitable

locations in the fruit belt.
List your property with 0". We are

located at the hub and give special at-

tention to the Hood River district.
Portland property to trade for fruit

land.
LANGILLE & RAND

71 Sixth Street, Portland, Oregon

HOOD Rl VKR IXJWiK NO. 105, A. F. nd A.
M. Meet Maturduy evening on or before
each full iiiiHin.' 'A. Bumubwj, W. M.
D. McUONAbD, fciycretary. ,

HOOD KIVER CH AlTKR NO. S7. R. A. M.
Meets flrat aud third Friday niirhtsof eack
month. 1. McDonald, H. P.
A. D. MoR, Secretary. if rt

HOOD RIVER ( HAPTKR NO.S5.0. B.8- .-
MeetsTSerrmd irfnd fourth Tuesday evening
ofeach month. Visitors cordiHl'y welcomed.

MKS. T. J. KlKNAIKD, W. M.
Mbs. Thhkesa castmkb, Secretary.

IDI.KW11.DIC I.Ol)OEJ0. 107, I. O. O. cets

iu Fraternal ball, every Thursday
nilil. R. 1. Parbott, N. O.
Allis Nkal, Secretary

EDEN ENCAMPM KNT, NO. 48, 1. O. O.
meeting tiecond and fourth Mondays

of each month. L. K. Mobsb, C. P.
B. R. Kntkicah, Scribe.

LAUREL REBKKAH DEGREE LODGE NO.
81, 1. O. O. llriit aud third Fridays
in each month.

Mbs. E. W. TJokli N. G.
Mif. Dora Thomson, Secretary.

IVUfOTIMA I.OlXiR NO. 80. K. OV
Meets lu XL, Ol r. uau ever y urwi.j u.ku

. f, THOS. f . JUHMUJI, U. U
V. C. Brock, K.. of R. aaa b,

HOOD RIVER CAMP, NO. 7,708, M. W. eets

In K.- of P. hall every Wednesday
mailt.-.-- E. 8. MAY, V. C.
U.U..D4KIM, Clerk. ,

HOOD RlVEtf CIRCLE NO. 524, WOMEN OF
Woodcraft-Me- et at K.. of P. hall on the
first and Third Fridays of each month.

Lou McKeynolim, U. N,
F. W. MCRbymolus, Clerk.

R1VER8IDE LODOENO. 08 A. O. U. eeu

first and third (Saturdays of each
month. F. H. Ulaou, M. W.
E. R. 11UAIII.KV, Flnanoier
Chkhtkh Shutk, Recorder,

OLKTA ASSEMBLY NO. 103. UNITED
the first aud thtru Wednes-days-,

work; second and fourth Wednesdays
Artisans' hall. G. W. Thompson, M. A.

C. D. tlKNKli H, Secretary.

COURT HOOD RIVER NO. 42, FORESTERS
of Auierlca.-Me- et second and fourth Mon-

days iu each mouth lu K. ol P, hall.
Skneca F. Fount, C. R.

F. Crosius, F. C.

CaNBY POST, NO. 16. o. A. R. MEETS AT
A.. O. U. V. . hall, second aud tourMj Satur-
days of each mi n h at 1 o'clock p. m. All
G. A. R. members Invited to meet with us.

S. A. Kkinnkh, Commander.
Thomas (joss, Adjutant.

CANBY W. R.C.,No.
aud lotirth Saturdays of each Month In A.
O. U. W. hall at lip. in. .,

Kllkn Blount, President.
Gekthldk B. 1muL.es, Secretary

MOUNTAIN HOME CAMP No.3W9, R. N.A.
Meets al the K.ol P. Hall on the second and
fourth Fridays 61 enehmupth.

MKS. CAHKIB UKOSICS, O.
Mbs. Ella Dabin, Recorder. ' ,

J. F. WATT, M. D.
PHYSICIAN ANDSUKGEON.
Telephones: Olllie, 281; residence, 811.

SURGEON O. R. it N. Co.

ftRS. MAHY JOHNSON, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.
Offices and Residence lu E. L. Smith Building

Over First Nut. bank. Entrauce, rear
of bunk, ou Third St.

Phone 311. . . -

H. L. BUMBLE,
PHYSlCIAiN AND SURGKON.

Successor to Dr. M. b Shaw."
Call's promptly answer 3d in town or country,

Day or Night.
Telepliones: Residence, 611; Offlce, 013.

, office lu the Uioaius ifuildinf.

DR. J. EDGINGTON,
Physician and Surgeon

Ollice over thu iirst National bank.
Ollloe phone 1433. Res. phone 76X1,

M. F. SHAW.M. D.
Office in Jackson Block..

Office phone, No. 1471. Residence, No. 6U3.

W. GAVEY, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND tUKGEON.

Calls promptly answered day or. night.
Phone Main 68l-oll- ici and residence.

Office, Smith Building. ;

0. H. JENKINS, D.M.D.
DENTIST.

Specialist on Crown aud Bridge Work.
Telephoues: office, 288; residence, HNS.

: filoe ovor Bank Dldg, , . Hood River, ore.

M. E. WELCH,
THE VETERINARY SURGEON.

Is nrenared to do any work In the veterin
ary line, lie can he Jojina by calling at or

E. H. HART WIG,
LAWYER, .

j

Wlil Practice in All Oourts.
Office wlrh Geo. D.'tulberutou A Vx. l -

lections, Abstracts, netitemeuioi riaiea,
HOOJJiilVfcK, OKEvt.lA.

JOHN LELAND HENDEKBOK

ATTOKK W A BbVr ACT11,
TAKY PUBLIC and REAL

IBTAT AGENT,

taiton. Has had oany years xperleoo la

Stlee and agent, iatulaotloa tuaraatMrf w
e cbarg.

3

LAWYER ;

Abttracti Farnlihed. Mony LoabmL

Hood Btvg Oregon

p
'

C, BR0SIC8, M. IX ' :
;

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
"

- 'Phone Central, Or 11L '

Vll Tlnnn-- ' 10 to 11 A. M. l I to I
andto7P.M.

FO UTS, ' DERBY
Attorneys atXaw,

.; Broaius Building- - . 4 ..
Hood River,; Oregon" '

Joseph A. Wilson
Agent for .

'

Wire Wound
Wooden Water Pipe

: For Rent;'
For Rent The Marcellns Boose on C street;

(moms, Tsntry and uaih. fine residence
with modern Improvement Urand View.
Inquire ol A. W. Outnauk.

ANNUAL MEETING

UOOSIERS" HONOR NATIVE STATE

Do Nut Forget Their "Old Indiana"
Iloiiie, Rut Are Loyal to Oregon

and Hood River

Last Thursday was "Hoosier" day
aud about lf0 former residents of the
state through which flows the Wabash,
made lamous lu song and story, gath
ered to celebrate the anniversary of
the formatiou of tbe"Hoosier" society
iu tins city.

The rules of the Hoosier Society re
quire that any one who has been a
resident of the state long enough to
be able to claim a home there is eligi-
ble to membership. If your wife oi
husband, is or baa been a Hoosier,
you are likewise eligible from the
time honored precedent that whon
two become one the only instance,
by the way, where mathematical cal
culation works backward they must
share their joys and sorrows in com
mon, itie former residents of ludt ma
were from all sections of the state,
and reminiscences of boyhood and
girlhood days there were told aud
many met who hud lived near each
other there for years, yet had to come
dm est to the shores of the Pacitlo
to become acquainted. However, al-

though most all present felt the nat-
ural and lasting alfection that must
ever be present in I he heart of man cr
woman tor his or her native state, no
our was beard to say that they wanted
to go back to Indiana, except for a
visit, but that Oregon was to be the
home of their future aud Indiana a
pleasant retrospect of the dim aud
misty past.

The amusement of the evnuing was
start d by a game which had no name,
but might be called "Ask aud you
shall be told." Several young ladies
had slips which contained advertise-
ments, illustrations aud divers aud
diverse sayings which they pinned on
(he backs of those present without
letting the nnfoi tiinate victims se-
lected see what was ou them. Vou
were then instructed to go about ask-
ing your friends who were similarly
decorated, what ycur label was. We
are inclined to think that the ladies in
cbaige of this of the program
hnd made some study of the nature
of the aforesaid victim's occupation
or characteristics, for we noticed a
fow samples ot their handiwork. On
the back of a well known gentleman
In the furniture business was pinned
an advertisement which read: "Come
early and avoid the rush Your credit
Is good." A young dentist bore the
caption: "Teeth extracted without
paiu. New teeth IS a set." One
young lady hud a picture of a pbono-giap- b

attached to her, aud another an
advertisement for chewing gum.
The jukes were, however, eujdyed by
all and were the cause of much merri
ment.

After this a varied program of rausio
and recitations was given to which
the audience heartily responded with
encores. The program was as fol-

lows:
Instrumental music, Eilgington family
Song" Welcome, ' '

Madge and Veida Cash
Recitation "When the Frost is

on the Pumpkin," Jessie Evans
Duet "Spriugtiuie, "

Miss Urr and i.ail llartmess
Address "Indiana, "

O. H. Wolpert
Duet-"- My Old Indiana Home."

Misses JNottin and Cora Peugh
Recitation "The Raggedy Man,"

Helen Orr
Reading "I'm Going Hack to

Indiana," Miss Wright
Piano Solo, Jennie Edgiugton
Song, Milo Frederick
liecitution, Nina Mollowell
Soug, llertha Edgington
Recitation Miss Mettle Kemp

In hia nddresss Mr. Wnlnert atioke
of Indiana as having at oue time been
looked on with rather a disparaging
eye by those who hud only passed
through it on the trains, as they went
to sleep usually when tbey struck the
eastern boundary of the state aud did
not wake again until the train was
in the swampy and unfavorable north-
west section of the state. This idia
bus been dissipated aud Indiaua has
come to be recognized as one of the
greatest states in the union, being
most proliuo In the raising ot corn
and other agricultural products as
well as having taken tremendous
strides iu industrial progress. He
referred to the long list of statesmen,
men of letters, celebrated poets and
men ot affairs who had their inception
in the state and predicted a most bril
liant future lor It.

At the conclusion of the program
the business meeting was held aud J.
M. llollowell elected chairman of the
society for another year aud Miss
Wright secretary. The guest i then
adjournod to the dining hull where,
after Kev. G. M. lieeler hud asked a
blessing, they partook of a most
dainty and satisfyiug repast, after
which an hopr or two wag snout in
social intercourse aud the Hoosiers
departed for home with pleasant rec-

ollections of their "Old Indiana
Homes."

A novelty in the table decorations
were wild flowers, which at this tea
sou of the year seemed quite marvej-oii- h

to those unacquainted with the
climate.

Dorters Are Puzzled.
The remarkable recovery of Kenneth

M elver, of Vanceboro, Me., is the sub-

ject of much interest to tl e medical
fraternity and a wide circle of friends.
He says of his case: "Owieg to severe
inflammation of the Throat and con-

gestion of the lungs, three doctors gave
me up to die, when, at a last resort, I
was induced to try Dr. King's New Dis-

covery and I am happy to say, it saved
my life." Cures the worst Coughs and
('olds, Bronchitis, Tonsilitis, Weak
Lungs, Hoarseness and I.ajripe. Guar-
anteed bv ('has. N. Clarke druggist.
60c aud $1.00. Trial bottle free.

Pigeon Shoot.
Every Hundav afternoon near Reg-

ulator boat landing. Ten bird matches
6b cents. Everything furnished and
everybody invited.

Alcorn's meat market ia now located
iu the old Wood & Smith building.

MASS MEETING

DISTRICTS ARE FAVORABLE

Want Districts Oneolidatt'd and High

School Vis-

itors A (I (I reus the Audience

At the Iliuh School meeting held
here Saturday five out of the six
school districts iu the valley reported
favorably on the project of consolida-
tion. The disHeutinir district was
Crupper, the report from there belufj
tbiit the residents of that district
feared an increase In the expense of
running the district aud also that the
transportation of pupils could not be
arranged satisfactorily

State Superintendent Ackeriuan was
agaiu here to spetik lu furor of tne
project, as was also President Camp-
bell of the State Uuiversity at Kugeue
aud County Superintendent of Sohools
Nelf.

A mooting was hold Friday night
at Kriin k ton, at which whatever oppo-
sition there hnd been to the consoli-
dated district was dissipated by those
who were present to speiik ou the
quextiou.

J. lie meeting was culled to order at
10 o'clock iu Artisan's hall by 0. II.
Vatigban, secretary, who announced
that K C. Sherriob, who had Leeu
chosen chairman of the mooting, wits
unable to be present and Prof. Wiley
was selected to till the. poMltlon and
stated that the metiting had been call- -

d for the purpose of receiving the re
ports of the committees who had been
appointed ut a previous meeting to
pan tana the rations districts and dis-

co. er what the sentiment was iu re-

gard to the consolidation plan, lie
for the report of district No. 2

lrst the ! rank ton district.
M. II. Nlckelsen then reail a report

troni that district showing that it was
he sone of Ujo meeting which had

oeen held there that it was unani-
mously foi the consolidation. Mr.
Nicke sun explained that the report
lid not express the sentiment of tne
whole district, us there were some
who were opposed to the movement,
lie mid, however, that when the mat
ter was explained more fully to them
be felt quite sure that they would lie
in favor of it. lie was opposed to it
at the start, he said, but whs now
heartily in favot of it. H. li. iNoole
from this district also ml J that he
thought whutover opposition there
was at Frank ton to the consolidation
could be wou ovei.

The report of the Pine drove dis
trict was uoxt made by Mr. Masou,
who stated I hat out of a canvas of 4b
residents of his district be hud found
28 for consolidation mid 1H against.
lint explained that out of the 1H in
opposition 'l he thought were still
open to conviction aud said that even
Ir it tvaffound that the two upper
districts, mentioning Udell and Crap
per, were against it ho thought the
obieot sought for could still be ao
couiplished by consolidating the
lower four districts, which lie was
unite sure would be iu favor of it.
j He then . sked wnetnera man aud nie
wife who both owned property were
entitled to vote on the scho 1 proposi
tion aud was assured by the chairman
that thov were. It was developed by

luestions from Mr. Mason that beads
of families are also entitled to vote
and that in a case where the wife
owned the properly, she was entitled
to vote as a taxpayer and her husband
also as head of the family. Mr. Ma
son then made a lew remarks about
the transportation feature of the con
solidation, saying that if it was not
include 1 in the proposition he wanted
it understood that he was against it
and would work against it. lie was
assured by Sunt. Ackerman that it
was included, who also stud in answer
to a Question that one vole would
cover both propositions, aud that the
transportation feature would stand
until it wa rescinded by another vote,

Secretary Vaughan read the report
from the Hood Kiver district which
was to the elftit that all those who
bad been seen in regard to the matter
were uuainmoti: ly in favor of it.

A report wss received from Odell
to the effect 1 (:it HO per ceut of the
residents there nt re In favor of it and
that when the transportation matter
was explained tLey would all be in fa
vor of it.

Mr. Ackermiin then spoke on the
mattei saying that as far as ths quel'
ttou of iucreu.-e- d taxation was cou
oerned he thoi.glit that he would be
atiite safe in put ing that of in
creasing the levy for school purposes
that it would result iu thu eud In
reduction. The system, he "Raid,
which it was the intention to inaugti
rate would do away with several
teachers, a fact which would probably
take care of the exponeo ot truuspor
tatiou. He demonstrated very tirac
tioally what an all around benefit the
consolidated district nnd digit school
would be to the valley, and answered
a number of question iu regard to
the same atisfactorily. The strongest
:eature of Mr. Ackermnn's argument
was that with one executive head to
superintend the whole district, the
schools would be brought under re
ginie of sysematio instruction that
could be reached iu uo other way. In
addition, the pupil i would have the
b nefit ot nine months' schooling as
against seven or seven and a half now
He also said that with a high school
established h re K per cent of pupils
who reached the eighth grade would
probably recui.e a high school educa
tiou Wheieas, if tbete was no high

the petcentage who would con
tinue in school above that grade
would be very small, aud that the tax
payers of this community and others
similarly situated owed it to the ris-
ing geueratiou to give them the best
educational facilities that could be ou
tained.

As there bud been no report from
the Crapper district, and Mr. Mo
Curdy, who was one of the committee
from that dictrict to ascertain what
the sentiment was there, had arrived,
be was asked how that district stood,
and said that in a house to house can
vsss he had found about 40 against
and 4 for consolidation, and didn't
think the sentiment could be changed.

J. K. Ualligan, one of the other
members of the committee from Odell
then made a report similar to the one
of Mr. Cams, aud Koswell Shelley

n, No. lh. 1HU6. Notice is nerehy given
that In compliance with the provisions of the
act of ooniiress of June , 1H78, entitled "An act
for the sale of timber toads in the statea of!
California. Oregon, Nevada and Wanliing-to- j

T....wrV u.iimiiImI toall lUt nub ic Land

Si!abi'JAnro
sworn statemenla, to wit:

DULCINEA A. BARKliK
of Portland, county of Mnllnonml, state of
Oreaon, sworn statement No. ti, filed No-

vember 16th, WW, for the purohaw of the
HWM, Bectlon . EH NWWnd NKJaBWJ,,,
Section U, Tp. north, range h., W. M.

MARIE THEK8A tSL'HANZ

of Portland, county of Multnomah, state of
Oregon, sworn statement No. t'M, filed No
vember ln, tWID, S)TIIWPH"C me tt
8K'4, Heetlon I, Tp. uorth, ran e K., W. M.

That they will oner proof to allow the lands
ought are more valuable for Hie timber or
toue thereon than for agricultural purposes,

nnd to establish their claims to said lands
Mf,tMihMHiriHi.rtDd Receiver at the land

offlce In The Bailee, Oregon, on February itlU,
ltMl.

Thav name the following witnesses: Charles
8. Archer, Lnlu K Archer, Samuel B. Archer,

clues A Barker a'ud Marl T. rk'haui, ail of
Portland, Oregon.

Any aud art persons claiming adversely
any of the above described tamln are request-
ed to nie their claims in this olllca on or be.
fore the said 84th day of February Ho,.

MlCtlAr.L. 1. .MILAN,
naOfiS Kcglsler.

ITImbr Land, Act of June , 18TS

N0T1CK FOR PUBLICA HOX

United Statea Land Office, The Dalles, Ore
gon, Nov. !th, lis. Notice is nereny given
that In compliance with the provisions of the
aot of Congress of June 8, 187 eutliled"An
act for the sale of limber lands In the nlstcs
of California, Oregon, Nevada and Washing- -

ton Territory," asexienoeuio an iiienuunr
land states ny act oi Augiist . i b ioiiow-In-

named oersons have tlleil lu this ulllc
their sworn alatemenui, to wit:

LULA E. AllCHKH

of Portland, county of Multnoinuh, slste ol
Oregon, sworn statement no. ziji, nieu No-

vember 4lh, 1105, for the pnrchHwi r the NE
Section 11, Tp. II north, range E., W. M.

CHAKLES 8. AKC11EK

of Portland, county of Multnomah, state ol
Oregon, sworn statement No. tft'JO. filed t)cu
ber'Jftth, lstftv for the purchaseof theENW
and N J4, Section 8, Tp. B north, range
ti.. w . M.

That they will offer proofs to show that the
lands sought are more valuable for the tim-

ber or atone thereon than for agricultural
purposes, and to establish thelrclaims tusald

land offlce In The Dalles, Oregon, on Febru-
ary trd, lunu.

They name the following wltuewies: John
Y. Ilcciires and James 1). wlrth, of Tualatin.
Oregon; John I. Edwards, Jean ('line, NllsC.
Olson. ('harleaH. Archer and I.ula E. Archer
of Forlland, Oregon, aud Nels Nelson of VI- -

euU), Oregon.
Any and all persons claiming adversely any

of the above described lauds are reuiiiMted to
file their claims In this offlce on or fcelore the
said IBrd day of February, liMI.

MICHAEL T. NOLAN,
nasivs Kegisier.

IN THE I'IKCUlT COURT OF THE HTATE
OK (IKKlioN Poll WASCO COUNTY.

Thomas Day, plulutlll', va. Amia K. Duy, de-

fendant
To Anna E. Day, theabove-uame- defendant :

In the name of the Slate. of Oregon: You
are hereby required to appear nd answer the
complaint tiled against you In the above en- -

II I leu suit on or ntuore uie .mo utty oi maieo.
19mi: and If vou fall toanswer sulci conniiHint
on or belore said date plalulllf will apply to
the court ior tne reitei prayeu ior inuieiu,

A decree dissolving the bonds of matri-
mony existing between yourself and plaintiff.

This summons is punusneu nyomeroi me
Hon. W. L. llradshaw, Judge of the alHive
entitled Court, dnlv made and entered on
the loth dy of January, mod. directing this
summons lolre published once a week for six
consecuiLya wtkm.uMii.oi4 Kiver umctrr,
a weekly newspaper published in W1Tsc6'
county, Stale of O egon.

The date of the Hrnt pnlillcatlon of this
summons la January lsth, l'JUil; daus of last
publication Marcn 1st, iwn.

nouu & uerDy, aiiys. ior piuiu.iii. mi

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
United SUttes Land Offlce, The Dalles, Ore- -

iron. Jan. .11. 190(1. Notice Is hereby given
that the following-name- d settler has filed no
tice or his Intention to make nnai prooi in
sunnort of his claim, and that said proof will
be made before the Heglster and Receiver at
The Dalles, Oregon, on March U, luVti, vis:

CHARLES E. SPENCEK
ol Monnt Hood, Oregon, on H. K. No. 728(1, for
the 8EJ4 N w w, lota .1, t ana a, neotion o, 1 p. i,

he names the following witnesses to prove
his ooutlnuous resiaenoa upon ana cuiuva
U 111, ui shiu ittuu, ' I.. n.ncuDi.wiiiHerman H. Mvers. Oscar Eredenhura and
John Hies, all of Mount Hood, Oregon.
team jMJicti Acij i. rui.Ai , negisier.

Timber lnd Act Junes, 1878.1

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United HUtea Land Office, The Dalles, Ore
gon,March, 6 1905. Notice is hereby given that
in compliance Wlin mib piuvimunaui uie aci
of tongreas of J line 3, 1878, entitled "An act for
the sale of limber lands In the statea of Call'
fornla, Oregon, Nevada, and Washington
Territory, "as extended to all the Publlo Land
mates uy act or August i, ltm,

JEHHE I. WHERRY
of Goldendale. county of Klickitat, state ol
wasulUKton.n .stiusuiiy niea in inisomce nis
sworn statement No. 2701, for the purchase of
the NNE and KSWSi of section do. 17,
in township No. li north, range No E., W.M.,
and wl otter proof to showthat I he landaought
Is more valuable for iwtimner or stone than
for agricultural purposes, and to establish
his claim to said Una belore tne Kegister and
Receiver, at The IMlles, Oregon, the 2lh day
of March 1H06.

He names as witnesses: B. A. Wherry of
Collins, W ashington; t al. wagets of The
Dalles, Oregon: Francis Orafr of Wyeth, Ore-
gon: Robert warren, of Wyeth, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
above described lauds are requested to file
their claims In this offlce on or before said
mh day of March, I'JOtl.

jas man MiUtlAti, t. HUt,Ai'i,ivegisier.

New Meat Market
A. L. EMMONS, Proprietor

flood River Heights
Delivery to all parts of the city.

Full Line of Vegetables
Fresh Bread Daily

I will sell for cash only.

Phone Main 155.

Eureka Meat Market
McGL'IKE BB.OS., Props.

Dealers In Fretih and Cured Meals, Lard
Poultry, r ruits and Vegetables.

Free Delivery. Phone Main 35

A. W. Estes&Co.
Real Estate Dealers
Homestead and timber

claims, dairy and fruit land.
Apples, berries and cheiriesa
specialty. AIko 8ome bar-
gains in timber land. Office
over drug store, Jewett a ve.,
White Salmon, Washington.

Hood River Studio
-- FOR-

Firet-Clas- s Photographs
We bav the latest In monnta and can en-

large your photos In Crayon, Platinoid or
Hep la. SatUfaction guaranteed.

W. D. ROGERS, Prop.

We are in position to make
quick sales because our or--

;anization is complete. W e

are distributing descriptive
matter from our home offices

at Hood River and eastern
agencies dAily and the re
turns are coming in rapidly.
VVe have inquiries from pros-
pective investors and home
seekers wanting farm land
all the way from five acres to
a large.farm. Spring is com-

ing on and now : is the time
to place your property on
the market if you desire to
sell. We have a number of

people' booked from the
East to arrive in Hood
River within the next
thirty days, and we are
going to show them this val
ley and sell them something
before they leave. If you
wish to dispose of any of

your land now is the time to
list it with us. Don't wait
until we are too busy to lo-

cate your property. Come

now and leain more about
our practical system of
roundingup investors. Look
up ' our references and find
out who we are and you will

be convinced that we mean
business.

J. H. Heilbronner

& Company
rait Lands, Real Estate and Insurance

Ground floor new Davidson Bldg.

'.'. HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

Tillmany's Orchestra

Open for all engage
ments.

Address Hood
Box 282 River

BONTON

...Barber Parlors...
The place to get an easy

shave and first-clas- s hair cut.

Our shop is metropolitan in
every respect.

Porcelain Baths in Connection

DeBORDE & GREY.

50,000
WELL BRICK

350,000
Building Brick

For Sale at the

BRICK YARD
A. T. ZEEK.

)R.JONES,Dentist
Crown and Bridge Wort
Teeth Without Plates.

Treatment of rlisenaed teetb and gums.
Oftlee Hrosius Building. fbone 10JJ.

W. A. Morgan & CO.
Succamort to Ganger & Hartley

Heavy and Light Draying
and Team Work, etc.

Phone 1421. HOOD RIVER, OR.

F. G. COE

Carpentering
Phone 71


